Huber Farm Complex
East side of Route 13, South of Boyds Corner Rd
McDonough Vicinity
New Castle County, Delaware
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Outbuildings – See site plan labels

64  Building C: View of east elevation, looking west
65  Buildings D and E: Perspective of east and north elevations, looking southwest
66  Building G: Perspective of west and south elevations, looking northeast
71  Building H: Perspective of north and west elevations, looking southeast
72  Building I: Perspective of west and south elevations, looking northeast
74  Building J: Perspective of north and west elevations, looking southeast
75  Building K: Perspective of north and west elevations, looking southeast
76  Building L: Perspective of west and south elevations, looking northeast
77  Building M: View of south elevation looking north
78  Building N: Perspective of east and north elevations, looking southwest
79  Building O: Perspective of north and west elevations, looking southeast
80  Building P: Perspective of north and west elevations, looking southeast
81  Building Q: View of west elevation looking east
82  Building R: Perspective of south and east elevations, looking northwest
83  Building S: View of south elevation, looking north